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1. In paraqraph 2 of resolution 31/1B9 B of 2l Decen.ber f976, the General Assenbly
decided to establish a Preparatory Coirralttee for the Special Session of the General
Assenbly DevoterL to Disarrna:rent, composecl of !)+ ''lenber States alpointed by the
President of the Assenbly on the basis of equitable geographical distribution'

2. In that connexion, the Secretarlr General has received from the President of
Lhe Cencral Asse'bly Lhe fo- Iornini co.rmi'IicaL-ion drted 7 qebruarv 1977

rI have the honour to refer to resofutr'on 31/189 B, adolted at the
thirty, first session of the General Assernbly on 2f Decer:rbet L9'(6, regarding
the estabfish,'nent of a Prelaratory Committee for the SFeciaf Session of the
General Assenbly levoted to Disannanent, conposed of tL i'lenber States
aapointed 'cy the President of the Assembly on the basis of equitabl-e
geographical distribution' wrth the landate of examining all relevant
nrrcstiors -elaLi-rr r. I c^F.jnl saqsinr includinn its agenda, anJ to
subnit to the Asserttbly at its thirty-second session appropriate
reco mendations thereon "

"T have held consultations r"rith the ChaiTmen of the various regional
groups Lo qive thor'l ar ooporL lnity o- dete-Llnino t lei r reorcsentarion on

the basis of equita.'o1e geographical distribution, r+hich I r"as made to
r.mderstand rras generally acceptabfe and rras, in this instance r to conform
to the folloving pattern l
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"During the course of my consuftaLions, l,he Group af Itlestern luropean
and o-ther states and the Eastern llul:opean Group expressecl dissatisfaction
vith their representation "

"The Group of Westevn nuropean and other States considered itself
entitled to 18 seets in the Cormittee of 5lr.

I'The fast.rn Eurol.'-t: Group considercl ilrot iL vas enLitled to B seats'

"The Group of T,,Ie stern Eurcpean and other States, holurever ' was prepared
to reconcile itself to a quota of 13 seats.

"Thc Eastern E\rropean Group, in nominating 6 countr:'es to participate in
the Co:mittee, rrmely, Ger'"1an De-ocrabic ieoublic, dungary . Po-Land , Rcmania,
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics arirl Yugoslavia, has stated as follows in
a letter datecl 3 I'ebruary t9??, addressed to me and indicating its decision:
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'?The nastern European regicnal group most emphd.tically declares
its disagreer'rent r,rith the allocation of seats in the Preparatory
Conmittee for the special session of the United Nations Gt'neral Assembf)t
mad-e by the President of the General Assenbly, as a result of which the
regional group of Eastern Eur.Jpe was given onJ-y 6 seats. As it had been
repeatedly stated by the Chairncn of this group, the so-ca.l1ed Ecanornic
and Social Council fomula" on the basis of r,'hich the lastern European
rcgional group was a-i Located only 6 seals oul o-:il could rot be apDli^d
in this case. Taking into account that the Corunittee is to be seized of
matters related to the limitation of the arms race and to disarrra,lent,
its composition rust "eflect the real ro]e .rlalred by the sccialist
countries of Eastern Europe in this fielcl, \'ihich is knorqn to have been
taken into consideration in the composition of other bodies for
disamament negotiations,

lThe gtroup continues to lnsist on jts derrrand of allocation to it of
B seats in the Preparatory Committee (for Bulgaria, Czechosfovakiae the
German Democratic Republic, Hungary, Poland, Romania, the Union of Soviet
Sccialist Repubfics and Yugoslavia) and agrees to the particlpation of
6 of its representatives in this Oonnittee only on a terporary basis, for
the period until the thiTty-second session of the General Assenbfy, so as
not to impede the beginning of the rork of the Cornnittee " The group
nominated the following 6 corutries to participate in the Con'mittee on
this basis: Gernan Dernocratic Fepublic' Hungarl-, ?oland, Romania, Union
of Soviet Soeiallst ReDublics ancl YJSoslavia. Ihe grou-o reserves iLs
right to be allocated a.dditional seats in the Conmitt€e at the ihirty*
second session of the General Assenbly and intends to revert to the
question of Lhe representation ol- tnc countries of Lhe Eastern Eulopean
group in this body. t

"'I feel it my duty to observe thaL the principle or basis of equitablc
gg1,o1-46Lip4l distrihrr+inn nF^,iq rnrF rr-ai cr- definit ion if proLracLed
discussions and negotiations are to be avoided in the future in giving effect
to it. This " however. is a natter for the regional groups themselves to
settle in consuftaticn wit,h one another.

"T shoul-d nake it clear that the p:.'ecise quota of seats to be allocated to
each graup in the PrelaratorJ' Corr'nittee was llgL determined by the President' '

3. As a result of the above appointment, the PrepaJatory Conmittee is composed of
the follovins Membe" States:

Algeria, Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bahatnas, Bangladesh " Be1€liurtro 3en1n'
Brazil, Burundi, Ca:rada, Colornbia " Cubao Clprus., EglTt, Sthiopia, Irance,
Germar Dernccratic Republic, Cernany, Federa-l RepLrblic ol, Guyana. lldnci'rr'
India, Iran, lrao- Italy, Jaoan, Lioeria. Libyar- Arab Repub-Lic, lalqysia
Mauritius, l.{exico " Morocco, ItTepal, lligeria, Noniay, Paklstar, Panama, Pem,
Philippines, Poland, Romania, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sucan, Sweden ' Tunisia,
Turkey, Union of Soviet Sociallst Republics, United Kingdon of Great Britain
and Nortnern Trela,nd UnjLed StaLes of Ancrica, Venezucla vugos-Lavi a ' Zalre
and Zamiria.




